Session 1.10:15 - 11:00

School Administration
All Levels
Bearing in Mind: Educator’s Guide to Life Balance

Great Hall A
D. Frausto (Creative Educator Events)

Technology
All Levels
A. Daughy (Moodle/GoogleCamp)
T. Davis (Edmond Public Schools)

Great Hall C

TechCamp
Great Hall C
A. Rogers (Oklahoma City Public Schools)

Library Media
All Levels
W. Allen (Oklahoma Archives Preservation Project)
M. Costello (Oklahoma Archives Preservation Project)
D. Hood (Oklahoma Archives Preservation Project)
B. Boley (Archivist)
R. Hamilton (Archivist)

Great Hall E

Technology Infrastructure
All Levels
C. Tierman (COCC)

Session 2.11:15 - 12:00

Library Media
All Levels
2020 Sequoyah Author Panel Sponsored by Perma-Bound
Anne M. Masters (Anoka-Ramsey Community College)
K. Tull (Author)
S. Flaherty (Author)
D. Rapoport (Author)
J. Box (Publisher)
J. Regier (Publisher)

Great Hall B

School Administration
All Levels
Connecting Your Leadership

Great Hall B
A. Daughy (Moodle/GoogleCamp)

TechCamp
Great Hall C
A. Rogers (Oklahoma City Public Schools)

Library Media
All Levels
Sequoyah High School Presentation
A. Korndorff (Norman Public Schools)

Great Hall D

Keynote Spotlight
Great Hall E
L. Fisher (modernlibrary.com)

Instructional Technology
All Levels
Using Technology to Support Instructional Coaching
Room 2

Instructional Technology
All Levels
Using Technology to Support Instructional Coaching
Room 2
S. Hulse (ScienceDepartment.Oklahoma)
A. Hulse (Norman Public Schools)

Library Media
All Levels
The Power of Graphic Novels for Young Readers

Room 4
M. Clark (Black Mountain Learning Resources)

Instructional Technology
All Levels
Using Technology to Turn Students into Published Authors

Room 5
L. Hart (Adams State College)

Library Media
All Levels
Introducing Digital Print Resources to Elementary Students

Room 8
L. Dennis (ARKansas Information Services)

Library Media
All Levels
Big Book of Basic Library Skills

Room 8
L. Dennis (ARKansas Information Services)

Curriculum & Instruction
All Levels
Putting Primary Sources in the Classroom with National Archives

Room 10
S. Mathis (Oklahoma Department of Libraries, Government Information Division)

Curriculum & Instruction
All Levels
Strategic Thinking: Igniting Risk

Room 10
S. Mathis (Oklahoma Department of Libraries, Government Information Division)

Curriculum & Instruction
Elementary
The Power of Classic
Room 12
J. Saul (San Carlos College University of Minnesota)

Curriculum & Instruction
Elementary
Not Your Grandma’s Classroom Management
Room 12
J. Ruff (Kentucky Technologies)

Session 3.3:30 - 4:15

Library Media
Elementary
Red Bell Run Award

Great Hall A
K. Brin (Edmond North High School)
K. Brown (Red Bell Run Award)
K. Brown (Red Bell Run Award)
A. H. Man (Author)
T. Amend (Author)

Curriculum & Instruction
All Levels
NASA Ours of the World Opportunities for Oklahoma Education

Great Hall B
S. Strawberry (Oklahoma State University)

School Administration
All Levels
COCC Blended Learning Framework Part 1

Great Hall B
D. Glover (COCC)

Library Media
Elementary
Sequoyah Intermediate Presentation
K. Barber (Norman Public Schools)

Great Hall D

Keynote Spotlight
Great Hall E
L. Fisher (modernlibrary.com)

Instructional Technology
All Levels
Seamless Collaboration, Building the Teacher-Tech Relationship

Room 2
E. Wilson (Edmond Public Schools)
D. Klang (Public Schools)
T. Baier (Public Schools)

Library Media
All Levels
Using Digital Libraries to Build Classroom with National Archives “Class Book”

Room 8
S. Mathis (Oklahoma Department of Libraries, Government Information Division)

Curriculum & Instruction
Elementary
Using the SHOKRY Tool to Teach About the History of June 12th

Room 12
G. Sanders (Edmond Public Schools)
G. Sanders (Edmond Public Schools)
G. Sanders (Edmond Public Schools)

Curriculum & Instruction
Elementary
Not Your Grandma’s Classroom Management
Room 12
J. Ruff (Kentucky Technologies)

Session 4 3:30 - 4:15

International Technology
All Levels
Click Here Using Online Tools to Boost Your Teaching

Great Hall A
K. Beck (Oklahoma State School Board Association)
A. Gainer (Oklahoma State School Board Association)

Curriculum & Instruction
All Levels
HELP! How to Do Project Based Learning - Be the Know How!

Great Hall B
A. Daughy (Moodle/GoogleCamp)

School Administration
All Levels
COCC Blended Learning Framework Part 2

Great Hall C
D. Glover (COCC)

Library Media
Elementary
Sequoyah Elementary Presentation
K. Barber (Norman Public Schools)

Great Hall D

Keynote Spotlight
Great Hall E
L. Fisher (modernlibrary.com)

School Administration
All Levels
Introduction to Digital Badge for Administrators
Room 1
T. Collins (University of Oklahoma)

Technology Infrastructure
All Levels
Cybersecurity in the Shifting K-12 Environment
Room 2
L. Riddle (Adams State College)

Library Media
Elementary
Grades 1-3 Read Aloud with "How to"

Room 2
M. Johnson (Glasses Pens Pencils)
J. Reesdale (Public Schools)

Curriculum & Instruction
All Levels
Connecting Students to the Historical Guidelines, Activities, and Tools
Room 4
A. Paling (Public Libraries)

Curriculum & Instruction
All Levels
Building a Community of Writers with Writing Centers
Room 8
C. Gritstein (Margaret W. Hinekson)
A. Hinkley (Margaret W. Hinekson)

Library Media
All Levels
CoLA’s STEM Sirens
Room 9
L. Brooks (Public School)
T. Davis (Public School)

Library Media
All Levels
STEM Makers here to Do Good Stuff in Every Grade
Room 10
A. DeBourde (Glasses Pens Pencils)
J. Reesdale (Public School)
T. Wicker (Public School)

Curriculum & Instruction
All Levels
Leave Only Footprints: Teaching Environmental Responsibility through the First National Park
Room 10
R. Dring (The RuffRosen Press)

Technology
All Levels
Clicking the Online Button
Room 11
C. Luycx (Mason Public Schools)

Session 5 4:15 - 5:00

Author Reception
Snack Break!
Exhibit Hall

B. Nettles (Oklahoma Public Schools)
Great Hall D

Snack Break!
Exhibit Hall

2:30 - 3:15
No Conflicts Exhibit Time
Exhibit Hall

3:30 - 4:15 Session 4

5:00 - 7:00 Author Reception
Sponsored by Perma-Bound

Great Hall D